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Abstract: Aim: The objective of this study was to evaluate the toxicity of various water pollutants in a 
lotic environment, the Monjolinho River (São Carlos, SP, Brazil). Methods: by means of in situ (96 hours) 
and laboratory (7 days) tests using adults and juveniles of Danio rerio and Poecilia reticulata. Results: The 
responses were observed in terms of mortality and changes in gill tissues. There was greater mortality in 
the in situ than in the laboratory tests. In both tests the P. reticulata juveniles were more sensitive than the 
other phases of the species used. The histological analyses of the surviving fish of both species showed that 
the harmful effects detected on the gills were caused by the various pollutants found, such as the metals 
detected in the water and sediment (Cd, Cu++, Cr, Zn, Mn and Fe), and the organochlorides available 
in the water (aldrin, heptachlor and endosulfan sulphate). The concentrations of these pollutants were 
above the limits established for aquatic life protection (CONAMA 357/05). Conclusions: high levels of 
pollution in Monjolinho River. 

Keywords: toxicity tests, experiments in situ, Danio rerio, Poecilia reticulata, histology,  
lotic environment.

Resumo: Objetivo: O objetivo desta pesquisa foi avaliar a toxicidade da água de um ambiente lótico, 
o rio Monjolinho (São Carlos, SP, Brasil). Métodos: por meio de ensaios in situ (96 horas) e laboratoriais 
(7 dias), utilizando-se adultos e juvenis de Danio rerio e de Poecilia reticulata. Resultados: Foram observadas 
as respostas em termos da mortalidade e das alterações teciduais de brânquias. Os ensaios in situ, revelaram 
maior mortalidade do que os ensaios em laboratório. Tanto em in situ como em laboratório os juvenis de 
P. reticulata foram mais sensíveis do que as demais fases das espécies utilizadas. As análises histológicas dos 
peixes sobreviventes, de ambas as espécies, apontaram que os efeitos deletérios nas brânquias foram, de modo 
geral, causados pelos diversos poluentes detectados como alguns metais na água e metais biodisponíveis 
no sedimento (Cd, Cu++, Cr, Zn, Mn and Fe) e organoclorados avaliados na água (aldrin, heptacloro e 
endosulfan sulfato), os quais apresentaram-se acima dos limites estabelecidos para a proteção da vida 
aquática (CONAMA 357/05). Conclusões: elevado grau de poluição instalada no rio Monjolinho. 

Palavras-chave: testes de toxicidade, experimentos in situ, Danio rerio, Poecilia reticulata, histologia, 
ambiente lótico.
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1. Introduction

Human activities in river basins produce pollution 
residues in the water, compromising multiple uses (Lloyd, 
1992; Tucker and Burton, 1999; Tundisi, 2001; Torre 
et al., 2002). Chemical analyses can detect and quantify 
these pollutants but cannot evaluate their effects on the 
biota. It is necessary to conduct toxicity tests, by exposure 
of organisms of interest either in the laboratory or in the 
field, to evaluate their responses, such as mortality, stunted 
growth and reproduction and biochemical, physiological 
and histological changes complementing studies of the 

quality of water bodies (Hoffman, 2002; Matsui, 2002). 
In situ toxicity tests allow evaluation of the responses of 
the organisms under conditions as near as possible to those 
in nature, reflecting the various interactions of the pollut-
ants. Interactions are influenced by the daily fluctuations of 
temperature, oxygen, turbidity and pH resulting in changes 
in the toxic conditions of the environment (Chappie and 
Burton, 2000; Ringwood et al., 2002). In laboratory tests, 
the variables and other conditions can be more closely 
controlled, however there is a loss of information because 
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the responses only partially reflect the real environmental 
conditions (Forstner, 1990). Various in situ toxicity tests 
have been developed to monitor the toxic effects of aquatic 
environments, with organisms of different trophic levels 
(Meregalli et al., 2000). In Brazil, this approach is still not 
widely used (Dornfeld, et al., 2006). The objective of this 
study was to evaluate the water toxicity in a lotic environ-
ment (Monjolinho River, São Carlos, São Paulo, Brazil), 
by carrying out in situ (96 hours) and laboratory (7 days) 
tests, using adults and juveniles of two freshwater fish spe-
cies, Danio rerio and Poecilia reticulata.

2. Material and Methods

2.1. Study area and sampling stations

The watershed of the Monjolinho River covers about 
275 km2, most of it within the municipality of São Carlos 
in the state of São Paulo, Brazil. The river receives waters 
from several tributaries and runs in an artificial channel 
through the urban area of São Carlos. Due to human 
activity, it receives industrial wastes (tannery compounds, 
paper, paints, foodstuffs and others) and raw sewage. After 
the urban stretch, the river runs through areas with stock 
raising and farming, mainly sugarcane, before flowing into 
the Jacaré-Guaçu River (Figure 1). The water from this 
river supplies 20% of the needs of the city of São Carlos 
and also is used for irrigation of truck farms (Espíndola, 
2000). Samples were collected in July/03 (dry season) and 
April/04 (wet season), at four sampling sites, considering 
previous studies (Sé, 1992; Guereschi, 1995; Mendes, 
1998; Barreto, 1999; Peláez-Rodrigues, 2000; Fracácio 
et al., 2000 and Marinelli et al., 2000). These sites were: 
A (Headwaters  22° 00’ 33.0” S and 47° 50’ 07.9” WO) 
– scanty native vegetation and extensive cultivation 
and stock breeding (July/03 and April/04); B (Fallen 
Bridge 22° 02’ 04.3” S and  47° 57’ 25.7” WO) – charac-
terized by inflow of domestic and industrial wastes from 
the urban area of São Carlos (July/03), which was replaced 
by another sample station, at the start of the urban area, 
Point C (UFSCar 21° 59’ 25.2” S and  47° 53’ 29.4” WO) 
in April/04; and D (Confluence 22° 03’ 32.2” S and 
48° 05’ 22.8” WO) – a rural area with extensive sugarcane 
fields, receiving all the residues generated by the municipal-
ity. We set up the in situ tests at sites A, B or C and D in 
each corresponding period (Figure 1). For the limnological 
and sediment analyses and laboratory tests, we collected 
samples at the four stations in July/03 and April/04.

2.2. Water sampling

We collected the samples daily in plastic bottles (0.5 L) 
for analysis of total phosphorus (TP) and total organic 
nitrogen (TON) (APHA, 1995). For analysis of total met-
als (Cd, Cu++, Cr, Zn, Mn and Fe), we used larger plastic 
bottles (1 L), and fixed the samples in the field with 1.5 mL 

of concentrated nitric acid (APHA, 1995). We measured 
the temperature, dissolved oxygen, conductivity and pH 
in the field with a Horiba-U10 portable multiparameter 
water quality meter. For the toxicity tests, we collected the 
samples in plastic jugs (5 L) and kept them in a refrigerator 
for 24 hours until conducting the tests. 

2.3. Sediment sampling

We collected the sediments with an Eckman-Birge 
dredge, with three repetitions at each site. The samples 
were homogenized and placed in plastic recipients (1.5 kg), 
and kept at room temperature for drying and subsequent 
analysis of bioavailable metals (Rosa and Azcue, 1997) and 
granulometry (ABNT, 1968).

2.4. Sensitivity tests

The D. rerio and P. reticulata adults and juveniles were 
obtained commercially and kept in the laboratory, in 25-L 

Figure 1. Study area in the state of São Paulo, Brazil: the loca-
tion of sampling stations. The gray area is the urban part of 
São Carlos. 
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aquariums, with daily renewal of 1/3 of the cultivation 
water with reconstituted water (ABNT, 2003). After a five-
day acclimation period, a static sensitivity test was carried 
out with potassium dichromate for a period of 96 hours 
for D. rerio and 48 hours for P. reticulata. The sensitivity 
tests indicated that the lots of fish were of good quality, 
permitting their use in the toxicity tests.

2.5. Initial biometry of the test organisms

We selected 20 individuals from each of four lots ob-
tained commercially, to measure the standard length (with 
a Mitutoyo pachymeter) and the fresh weight (in grams on 
a Scientech AS 210 scale). We then calculated the variation 
of coefficient to evaluate the homogeneity of individuals 
(Ayres, 2000). When homogeneity was not observed, the 
lot was substituted.

2.6. Laboratory tests with the water samples

The chronic toxicity tests with the water samples 
followed the methods described in SEMA (1988) and 
CETESB (1994) for D. rerio larvae, adapted for juvenile 
and adult organisms of D. rerio and P. reticulata. We ran 
two replicas of each test with ten fish each, including the 
control. The test recipients were made of clear plastic sacks 
supported by rigid plastic frames. For the adult fish, we 
used recipients with capacity of 2 L, in which 1.5 L of 
sample water was added. For the juvenile fish the capac-
ity was 1 L, with 800 mL of sample water, in both cases 
to maintain a ratio of 1 g of fish per liter of water. The 
tests lasted seven days, under static conditions, with con-
trolled photoperiod, water temperature and oxygenation 
(12:12-light/dark; 23 ± 1 °C and constant oxygenation). 
We measured the pH, conductivity and hardness at the 
start, after 96 hours and at the end of the experiments, 
and recorded the fish mortality every 24 hours, removing 
the dead fish. 

2.7. In situ toxicity tests

The fish were acclimated in the laboratory for five 
days in reconstituted water in aquariums with capacity of 
250 L (ABNT, 2003). We then took the fish to the field in 
Styrofoam containers (to prevent temperature variations) 
holding plastic sacks containing ten fish each, in reconsti-
tuted water with sufficient oxygen to ensure their survival 
during transportation to the Monjolinho River. For ac-
climation, the sacks were immersed in the river water for 
20 minutes. The holding chambers had been installed in the 
river 24 hours beforehand, to allow the dilution of possible 
residues contained in the materials used to make them. The 
chambers were made of PVC tubes with 7.5 cm diameter, 
20 cm in height and capacity for 900 mL of water, closed 
at the top and bottom and with side cutouts. These open-
ings were then covered with 300 μm mesh nylon netting, 
secured with nontoxic glue. Three of these chambers were 

placed in a vertical position, attached to a wood stake driven 
into the river bed, with their bases resting on the river bed 
(Figure 2). The fish species at the two phases were placed in 
each set of chambers (10 individuals/chamber), with three 
replicas, at each sampling station. In April/04 we used only 
two replicas because fewer organisms were available. The 
experiments lasted 96 hours, with evaluation of mortality 
at the end. The pH, conductivity, dissolved oxygen and 
water temperature were measured at the start and end of 
the tests with a portable Horiba-U10 meter. 

2.8. Toxicity evaluation

To evaluate the significance of the mortality in the 
laboratory and in situ tests, we compared the ratio between 
the dead and living fish in the control group with the same 
measure at each of the sample sites, using the Fisher Exact 
Test (Ayres, 2000).

2.9. Histological evaluation of the gills

The surviving fish from the laboratory and in situ tests 
were sacrificed and fixed in Bouin’s fluid for 24 hours, then 
washed in running water for the same period, placed in alco-
hol at 70% and subsequently dehydrated and diaphanized for 
imbedding in paraffin. Cross sections of 4 to 6 μm were then 
prepared with a steel-blade microtome (Micron HM 340E) 
and dyed with hematoxilin-eosin (HE). We evaluated the gill 
tissues under a light microscope, classifying the alterations 
according to Poleksic and Mitrovic-Tutundizc (1994).

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Limnological analyses 

According to Brazilian legislation, water bodies are 
classified as special, 1, 2, 3 and 4, according to the quality 
required for their preponderant use (CONAMA Resolution 
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Figure 2. Holding chambers used in the in situ toxicity tests in 
the Monjolinho River.
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this, cadmium, copper and other metals are utilized in the 
formulation of pesticides, which are widely applied to the 
local crops. The seasonal difference in the metal concen-
trations has a direct relation with the rainfall. In the dry 
period, the system receives a high load of effluents, which 
tend to accumulate because of the low water flow, unlike in 
the wet period, when these effluents tend to be diluted by 
the greater water volume. In the mainly agricultural areas 
(Fallen Bridge and Confluence), the high concentrations of 
some metals can be related to diffused pollution, associated 
with point sources along the urban stretch. Barreto (1999), 
in a previous study of the Monjolinho River, also detected 
the same metals and a decline in their concentrations in 
the wet period, corroborating our findings. 

Regarding total nutrients (Table 2), the concentrations 
obtained were similar in July/03 and April/04, but different 
at the various sampling stations, with the lowest values at the 
Headwaters (18 μg.L–1 in July/03 and 58 μg.L–1 in April/04 
for TP and 0.233 mg.L–1 in July/03 and 0.286 mg.L–1 in 
April/04 for NOT) and UFSCar (98 μg.L–1 in July/03 and 
108 μg.L–1 in April/04 for PT and 0.606 mg.L–1 in July/03 
and 0.793 mg.L–1 in April/04 for NOT). There were higher 
concentrations at Fallen Bridge (682 μg.L–1 in July/03 and 
644 μg.L–1 in April/04 for TP and 3.5 mg.L–1 in July/03 
and 2.94 mg.L–1 in April/04 for NOT) and Confluence 
(615 μg.L–1 in July/03 and 465 μg.L–1 in April/04 for TP 
and 4.01 mg.L–1 in July/03 and 3.546 mg.L–1 in April/04 
for NOT), reflecting the influence of both the urban area 
and the contribution of the rural areas, from which the 

357/2005). Each class has maximum limits established for 
physical and chemical variables, except class 4, which is for 
navigation and esthetic harmony, without restrictions on 
pollutants. The Monjolinho River, at the last two sampling 
sites (Headwaters and UFSCar), falls in class 2, defined as 
for protection of aquatic communities, supply for human 
consumption after conventional treatment, primary contact 
recreation, irrigation and fish farming. The first two sam-
pling stations (Fallen Bridge and Confluence) are in class 4. 
Analyzing the chrome, cadmium, copper, zinc, iron and 
manganese in the water, we found that all were present in at 
least one of the study periods. In the dry period (July/03), 
the metal concentrations were highest, except for cadmium 
at Fallen Bridge and Confluence. In this period, the UFSCar 
station had the maximum concentrations established by 
CONAMA Resolution 357/2005 for Cd (1.2 μg.L–1), Cu++ 
(13.6 μg.L–1) and Fe (1.78 μg.L–1). There were also high 
levels of copper (19.2 μg.L–1) and iron (0.58 μg.L–1) at the 
Headwaters, Fallen Bridge and Confluence sites (Table 1). 
However, in April/04, the metal concentrations at all 
the sampling stations were within the limits established 
by CONAMA (the National Environmental Council). 
The origin of these metals can be directly associated with 
the industrial activities in the Monjolinho watershed. 
According to Campagna (2005), these activities, such as 
electroplating, mining, metallurgy and fabrication of plastic 
pipes use and generate residues of cadmium. Copper can 
be found in waste from hog and poultry breeding, from 
wood preservation and from water supply pipes. Besides 

Table 1. Heavy metals concentrations in water of Monjolinho River.
Heavy metals Chrome (μg.L–1) Cadmiun (μg.L–1) Copper (μg.L–1)

July/03 April/04 July/03 April/04 July/03 April/04
Headwaters 8.0 2.100 0.4 0 19.2 0
Ufscar 4.4 0.454 1.2 0.179 13.6 0
F. Bridge 8.4 9.097 0 0.417 21.2 4.916
Confluence 8.4 4.448 0 0.355 29.6 1.744
CONAMA 357/05 50.0 1.0 9.0

Zinc (mg.L–1) Iron (mg.L–1) Manganes (mg.L–1)
July/03 April/04 July/03 April/04 July/03 April/04

Headwaters 0.027 0.0030 0.580 0.12 0.024 0.0086
Ufscar 0.170 0.0024 1.772 0.11 0.070 0.0072
F. Bridge 0.064 0.0048 5.089 0.34 0.200 0.0084
Confluence 0.063 0.0046 6.990 0.41 0.339 0.0222
CONAMA 357/05 0.18 0.3 0.1

Table 2. Total phosphorus and organic nitrogen concentrations in water of Monjolinho River.
Sample 
stations

July/03 April/04
Total phosporus (μg.L–1) Total organic nitrogen (mg.L–1) Total phosporus (μg.L–1) Total organic nitrogen (mg.L–1)

Headwaters 18 0.233 58 0.280
Ufscar 98 0.606 108 0.793
F. Bridgen 683 3.500 644 2.940
Confluence 615 4.010 465 3.546
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composition of the sediment, which consists of roughly 
20% silt and clay.

The sediments at the other sampling sites have a 
predominantly sandy composition. Therefore, at these 
places the metal concentrations were lower. In general, 
the  highest concentrations were of Cu++ (minimum of 
0.26 mg.kg–1 at the Headwaters, in April/04, and maximum 
of 13.54 mg.kg–1, in July/03, at the Confluence). According 
to the sediment guide for the protection of aquatic life 
prepared by the Canadian Council of Ministers of the 
Environment (CCME, 2003), the metal concentrations in 
the Monjolinho River were within the acceptable limits. 

Considering the categories for classifying pollution of 
sediments by metals proposed by Thomas (1987), sediments 
of the Monjolinho River are classified as non-polluted, 
except for zinc (moderately polluted, in July/03 at UFSCar 
and Fallen Bridge), probably because of the lower adsorp-
tion of metals due to the greater presence of sand and 
lesser of silt and clay. Dornfeld et al. (2006), evaluating the 
same sampling stations, also associated the non-polluted 
sediment characteristic with the low concentrations of 
organic material and predominance of sand in the system. 
Campagna (2005), studying the characteristics of the 
sediment in the Monjolinho River and main tributaries, 
in different periods of the year, concluded that the river is 
subject to seasonal and spatial variations in relation to the 
level of pollution by metal compounds. 

3.3. Toxicity tests with water samples in the laboratory

The results of the tests with P. reticulata adults and 
juveniles demonstrated toxicity at all the sampling sites 
in July/03, with similar responses, on a spatial scale, be-
ing for adults, since that mortality ranged between 45% 
(Headwaters) and 55% (Fallen Bridge). Juveniles were more 
sensitive, with mortality ranging from 55% (Headwaters) 
to 90% (UFSCar and Fallen Bridge) (Figure 3, Table 3). In 
April/04, despite the reduction in mortality for P. reticulata 
adults and juveniles, the samples were still toxic. Juveniles 
were always more sensitive than the adults, with mortality 
levels between 35% (Headwaters) and 50% (Fallen Bridge). 
Adult mortality ranged from 20% (Headwaters) to 40% 
(UFSCar) (Figure 3, Table 3). In July/03, the water at 
the UFSCar station was toxic to D. rerio juveniles (30% 
mortality). Although the differences in mortality between 
the adults and juveniles were small, the adults were more 
sensitive, showing toxicity at UFSCar and Fallen Bridge 
(both with 26.66% mortality). In April/04, we found no 
toxicity of the water samples for D. rerio juveniles and adults 
(Figure 3, Table 3). 

The results of the ecotoxicological assays were com-
patibles with the limnological conditions of the river. The 
toxicity found in July/03 (Table 3, Figure 3), for the water 
samples from all sites for P. reticulata (juveniles and adults), 
demonstrated that the species is more sensitive to the pol-

fertilizers used on sugarcane crops may have been a source 
of nutrients in the river. 

There was a tendency for the conductivity to increase 
from the Headwaters (area of least impact) in direction of 
the Confluence (inflow of urban, industrial and agricul-
tural effluents) in July/03 (from 10 to 179 μS.cm–1) and 
April/04 (from 8 to 116 μS.cm–1), with lower values in 
the rainy period. In July/03 we recorded lower concentra-
tions of dissolved oxygen than in the rainy period, related 
to the lower water flow, corroborating the conductivity 
data. Probably the low values of oxygen at Fallen Bridge 
(3.5 mg.L–1 in July/03 and 4.2 mg.L–1 in April/04) and the 
high concentrations of total nutrients and conductivity 
were the result of the excess decomposing organic material 
introduced into the system by raw sewage. Previous studies 
of the Monjolinho River have shown the same longitudinal 
variation for oxygen and conductivity at sampling stations 
located before and after the city of São Carlos (Mendes, 
1998; Barreto, 1999; Marinelli, 2000).

The lowest water temperatures occurred in July/03 
(18.6 °C at the Headwaters and 21.3 °C at UFSCar). 
In April/04, the lowest temperature was 20.3 °C at the 
Confluence and the highest was 23 °C at UFSCar. These 
readings can be related to the time of day when they were 
taken, since the surrounding areas of these sampling stations 
are characterized by pastures and sugarcane crops, with the 
exception of the Headwaters. The pH values did not differ 
between July/03 and April/04. The pH at the Headwaters 
(5.29 in July/03 and 5.65 in April/04) and at UFSCar 
(5.76 in July/03 and 5.93 in April/04) were slightly acidic. 
According to Salami (1996), this condition can, in general, 
be attributed to the decomposition of organic material from 
riverside vegetation, or due to the acidic characteristics of 
the soil in the region (Espíndola et al., 2000).

3.2. Physical and chemical analyses of the sediment 

All the metals analyzed in this study were detected in 
the sediment of the Monjolinho River, except for Zn at 
the Headwaters in July/03. The highest values for the dif-
ferent metals, at all the sampling stations, were registered 
in July/03. Similar results were found for metals in the 
water. This fact may be associated with the low flows, 
which permits the metals to become associated with the 
particulate material, resulting in precipitation and accu-
mulation in the river bed. According to Forstner (1990) 
and Burton (2001), this occurrence is related to the size of 
the particulate material present in the system. Ionic pol-
lutants more easily adsorb to particulates with sizes up to 
63 μm, such as silt and clay. Thus, sediment granulometric 
characteristics are important to interpret the behavior of 
pollutants. The highest concentrations were found for all 
the metals at the UFSCar sampling station, in July/03, 
with Cu++ (9.5 mg.kg–1) and Cr (4.0 mg.kg–1) standing 
out. These values can be associated with the granulometric 
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river, with the presence of inorganic pollutants from rural 
areas. In April/04, histological analyses of the gills of test or-
ganisms exposed to the water samples showed some harmful 
effects, such as cell proliferation (in P. reticulata juveniles, at 
all the stations, and in D. rerio juveniles at UFSCar), fusion 
of secondary lamellae and thickening of the respiratory epi-
thelium in the secondary lamellae (P. reticulata juveniles, at 
all sites). These are considered as level I alterations according 
Poleksic and Mitrovic-Tutundizc (1994) (Figure 5), which 
are reversible if the environmental conditions improve. Gills 
have a large surface area for exchange of gases between the 
blood and water (Newstead, 1987). Direct contact of the 
organ with the water facilitates the interaction with toxic 
substances, making the gills the primary organ where toxic 
effects occur (Hollis and Playle, 1997). Further, according 
to Perna-Martins (1997), in unfavorable conditions, there 
can be rearrangement of the gill epithelium, causing mor-
phological and functional changes. A common alteration is 
increased thickness of the water-blood barrier, hampering 
the diffusion of oxygen (Perna-Martins, 1997). The cell 
membranes of the gills have a lipid bi-layer where there are 
potential binding sites for metals. The same is true for the 
proteins of membrane (Newman and Jagoe, 1994). Metals, 
once in contact with these binding sites, trigger various 
changes in tissues, such as fusion of lamellae, hyperplasia 
and hypertrophy. Therefore, although the fish did not die, 
considering the more sensitive phases of the organisms, 
histological and pathalogical analyses revealed indications 
of toxicity of the samples, which can be associated with the 
presence of metals, even at low concentrations, along with 
other toxic compounds. 

3.4. In situ toxicity tests

According to Figure 4 and Table 4, the mortality level 
in July/03, for adults and juveniles of the two species, was 
100% at Fallen Bridge and Confluence, demonstrating 
the toxicity at these sites. At the Headwaters, the juveniles 

lutants in Monjolinho river than Danio rerio species. There 
was a toxicity response of the D. rerio adults at UFSCar, 
where the highest concentrations of metals in the water and 
sediment were found, and at Fallen Bridge, subject to strong 
influences of organic materials from the urban stretch of the 

Table 3. P values after Fisher Exact Test and significant differences in mortality in the in situ tests in relation to the control group.
 Sampling sites P values (Fisher Exact Test)

D. rerio (adults) P. reticulata (adults)
July/03 April/04 July/03 April/04

Headwater 1.5085 0.0033* <0.0001* 0.0033*
UFSCar NP 0.0004* NP 0.0004*
Fallen Bridge <0.0001* NP <0.0001* NR
Confluence <0.0001* 0.0033* <0.0001* 0.0033*

Danio rerio (juveniles) P. reticulata (juveniles)
July/03 April/04 July/03 April/04

Headwater <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001*
UFSCar NP <0.0001* NP <0.0001*
Fallen Bridge <0.0001* NP <0.0001* NP
Confluence <0.0001* 0.0033* <0.0001* 0.0138*

* p ≤ 0.05 –toxicity; NP- not performed.
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Figure 3. Comparative analysis of the mortality percentage 
for adult a) and juvenile b) fish, in toxicity tests with the water 
samples from the Monjolinho River (DRA: D. rerio adult; DRJ: 
D. rerio juvenile; PRA: P. reticulata adult and PRJ: P. reticulata 
juvenile).
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the mortality levels were lower. The highest percentages were 
at UFSCar for both juveniles and adults of both species. 
Maximum mortality at this site was 80% for P. reticulata 
juveniles and 50% for D. rerio adults.

In this period, the P. reticulata juveniles were more 
sensitive, with greater mortality at the different stations, 
similar to the outcome of the laboratory tests. The responses 
obtained in the in situ tests demonstrated that the water at 
the different sites and in the two sampling periods can be 
characterized as toxic (Table 4), except at the Headwaters 
in July/03, where there was reduced mortality of D. rerio 
adults. Although the water quality of the Monjolinho River 
was better in April/04, this was not enough to protect the 
aquatic life, considering the toxic effects on the P. reticulata 
juveniles. These results show the importance of in situ tests, 
since they evaluate the dynamic processes in real time, with 
synergism or antagonism, that interfere in aquatic ecosys-
tems, reflected in the greater or lesser toxicity to different 
organisms submitted to toxicity tests.

Vitozzi and de Angelis (1991), evaluating the sensi-
tivity of different fish species exposed to 200 chemical 
compounds, found acute toxicity and species selectivity, 
i.e., each species has particular sensitivity to a determined 
substance. Many pollutants were not analyzed in the 
present study, but because of the farming activities in the 
region, they probably exist and can cause toxic effects in 
the system. Pélaez-Rodrigues (2001), for example, detected 
organochloride compounds in the water and sediments of 
the Monjolinho River at sampling stations near those in 
this study. Novelli (2005), Campagna (2005) and Fracácio 
(2006), examining the limnological characteristics of the 
Monjolinho River, also detected high concentrations 
of aldrin, heptachlor and endossulfan, including at the 
Headwaters. Organic compounds together with the metals 
and the limnological conditions found may have affected 
the metabolism and survival of the organisms in the in situ 

of both species showed virtually the same behavior, with 
mortality of 66.66% for D. rerio and 70% for P. reticulata. 
Results for adults, were quite different, with only 3.33% 
mortality for D. rerio and 60% for P. reticulata. In April/04, 

Table 4. P values after Fisher Exact Test and significant differences in mortality in the water samples in relation to the control 
group. 

Sampling sites P values (Fisher Exact Test)
D. rerio (adults) P. reticulata (adults)

July/03 April/04 July/03 April/04
Headwater 1000 1000 0.031* 0.6614
UFSCar 0.0046* 1000 0.031* 0.0648
Fallen Bridge 0.0046* 1000 0.0001* 0.1274
Confluence 0.052 1000 0.0004* 0.4075

D. rerio (juveniles) P. reticulata (juveniles)
July/03 April/04 July/03 April/04

Headwater 0.612 AM 0.0057* 0.1274
UFSCar 0.0122* AM 0.0008* 0.031*
Fallen Bridge 0.612 AM <0.0001* 0.138*
Confluence 1000 AM <0.0001* 0.351

*p ≤ 0.05 – toxicity, AM: absence of mortality.

Figure 4. Comparative analysis of the mortality percentage for 
adults a) and juveniles b), in in situ toxicity tests. (DRA: D. rerio 
adult and DRJ: D. rerio juvenile; PRA: P. reticulata adult and 
PRJ: P. reticulata juvenile).
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Figure 5. Histopathological changes in the surviving juvenile fish in laboratory toxicity tests with water samples. a, b) (Controls): 
well-defined epithelium () and space between secondary lamellae (); c): accentuated cell proliferation and fusion of secondary 
lamellae (arrow); d): hyperplasia (x) and reduced interlamellar spaces; e): detachment of the epithelial tissue (); f ): accentuated cell 
proliferation () with fusion of secondary lamellae (}).
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tions are not being evaluated. Tucher and Burton (1999) 
state that laboratory tests are not appropriate to evaluate 
the effects of non-point time-scale sources. In the present 
study, the responses to the in situ tests were more intense 
only at 96 hours of exposure, which showed the impacts 
on Monjolinho River. Dornfeld et al. (2006), evaluating 
the toxicity of the Monjolinho River through in situ and 
laboratory tests with Chironomus xanthus (96 hours), at the 
same sampling stations, also recorded higher mortality in 
the in situ tests. They associated this data to the low oxygen 
concentrations and high pollutant loads in the river. 

3.6. Histological analyses

Besides mortality, histological biomarkers have also 
been used to help interpret toxicity tests and to understand 
the conditions of complex systems (Castro et al., 2004). 
According to Laurant and Perry (1991), species undergo 
morphological changes to adapt to new environmental 
conditions. Therefore, we carried out histological analyses 
in April/04 to evaluate whether, even with the improve-
ment in the water quality and the decline in mortality, the 
surviving fish were suffering any harmful effects. Results 
show that even with the short exposure time, P. reticulata 
juveniles and adults underwent tissue changes in compari-
son with the control organisms. This was not the case for 
D. rerio adults and juveniles, indicating the greater sensi-
tivity of P.  reticulata to the conditions of the Monjolinho 
River (Figure 6). The only alteration noted in D. rerio was 
hyperplasia of the secondary lamellae of adults. P.  reticulata 
adults were more resistant than juveniles regarding mor-
tality, although in the conducted tests, samples at the 
Confluence caused gill alterations, such as aneurisms, which 
compromised respiration. The P. reticulata juveniles also 
showed accentuated cell proliferation, fusion of lamellae 
and thickening of the respiratory epithelium (Figure 6). 
According to Sorensen (1991), the exposure of Funduculus 
hetericlitus to 50 ppm of cadmium for 48 hours caused gill 
alteration such as hypertrophy. Bilinks and Jonas (1973) 
reported that the exposure of Salmo gairdneri to 64 ppb 
of Cu++ for 48 hours caused fusion of secondary lamellae. 
Karlsson-Norrgren et al. (1985) found that after exposure 
for six weeks to 10 μg.L–1 of Cd, D. rerio adults suffered 
enlarged secondary lamellae, with the interlamellar spaces 
filled in, resulting in reduced capacity for gas diffusion. 
Some metals, such as Zn, Fe, Mn, Cd, Cu++, Al, Ni, Co, Ag, 
Au and Hg, induce the production of mucous, an attempt 
by the organism to protect the gill respiratory epithelium, 
which can cause asphyxia (Sorensen, 1991). In the present 
work, the presence of metals may have contributed to the 
gill tissue changes and mortality of the fish. There were 
similarities in the histological changes of the fish subjected 
to the laboratory and in situ tests, except in P. reticulata 
juveniles, which presented different changes in the labora-
tory and in situ (Figures 5 and 6).

tests. In July/03, at Fallen Bridge, the low concentrations 
of dissolved oxygen during the in situ test (3.59 mg.L–1 at 
the start and 3.50 mg.L–1 after 96 hours) may have caused 
the higher fish mortality.

Meletti (2003), studying the in situ toxicity with 
Serrapinus notomelas adults in the Piracicaba River Basin, 
found 100% mortality in a 24-hour period, attributing this 
fact to the low oxygen concentrations (maximum  levels 
of 2 mg.L–1) and to the toxic pollutants in the system. 
Furthermore, Meletti (2003) considered that the size of 
the holding chambers and the mesh opening could have 
contributed to the mortality levels. Here, for the tests with 
juveniles, the highest average weight per fish was obtained for 
P. reticulata in July/03 (0.093 g). Considering that the vol-
ume of water in the chambers was 900 mL, the experiment 
followed the recommendations of the Brazilian standards 
for tests with fish (1 g of fish per liter of water). For the tests 
with adults, the smallest average weight obtained per fish 
(0.1742 g, recorded for D. rerio in April/04) was above the 
limits of ABNT’s protocol. However, limited space within 
the holding chambers did not seem to result in increased 
mortality in the present work. This may be evidenced by 
absence of significant mortality when the water conditions 
were better, such as in the Headwaters in July/03.

Another important aspect is the retention of particulate 
material by mesh opening, which could compromise water cir-
culation within the chambers, causing oxygenation problems. 
But, retention did not result in increased mortality, because in 
both UFSCar and Confluence in April/04, where meshes were 
highly impregnated of particulate materials, mortality levels 
were lower than in Headwaters. However, we do not discard 
the necessity of repeating the experiments using chambers 
of varying volumes and mesh sizes, measuring the oxygen, 
pH and other variables in the water inside them in order to 
improve this poorly used, but clearly important method.

3.5. Comparison of the results

A comparison of the mortality results of the labora-
tory tests (7 days’ exposure) with the in situ toxicity tests 
(96 hours) shows some similarities, such as lower mortality 
levels for the two species and phases (adults and juveniles) 
in April/04, associated with the better environmental 
conditions. This indicates that the two approaches are 
complementary. Another similarity was the greater sensi-
tivity of P. reticulata than D. rerio. This finding was also 
found by Castro et al. (2004), in comparing P. reticulata 
and mosquitofish adults in in situ toxicity tests with acidic 
effluents. Measuring biochemical responses, P. reticulata was 
more sensitive to metals (Castro et al., 2004). In April/04, 
laboratory tests, in contrast to the in situ ones, indicated 
the absence of toxicity, except at UFSCar and Fallen Bridge, 
considering the mortality of P. reticulata juveniles. One 
hypothesis is that water samples are only a momentary 
reference of the river, since various intermittent condi-
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4. Conclusions

Monjolinho River showed physical and chemical chang-
es due to seasonal variations (dry and wet periods), which 
were reflected in data of laboratory and in situ tests with 
D. rerio and P. reticulata adults and juveniles. P.  reticulata 
was more sensitive than D. rerio. Results of in situ tests 
indicated the toxicity of the water of the Monjolinho 
River, in both periods, which did not occur in the labora-
tory tests in April/04, indicating the importance of in situ 

tests to evaluate water quality. Histological analyses were 
complementary tools to help confirm and interpret the 
environmental conditions in the river.
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